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READY FOB IVIHTER?
Is your car working fine? If not,
better have it put In best condi-
tion before the cold weather. Wecan Qive it the very best care now
and you will hare no trouble when
the cold and sncw come. Be ready!

Garage of Murray
Lon Crosser, Proprietor

MuBinray
Make your plans to attend tne

chicken supper at Lev.iston Thurs-
day evening, Oct. 13tb.

Mr. and Mrs. Clen Doedeker and
family were visiting the autumn
scenery at Erov.nville Sunday.

On Tuesday cf ttis week George
N'ickles wcs called to Nehawka to
lcck after some business maters for
a short time.

Mrs. W. S. Smith. Mrs. Gayer and
Mrs. Albert Young were in attend-
ance at Weeping Water at the Red
Cross meeting.

Anderson Lloyd and the family
were guests for the day on last Sun-
day at the home cf Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Wehrlein east cf Murray.

The Murray Lumber Yard rccived
a car load of lumber during the pres
ent week vrhich was unleaded and
stored by Frank Mrasek and his help-
ers.

Phillip A. Hild was not feeling the

YOU CAN BE CURE!
When you want what ycu want in
the Automobile line, you can get
it at the Murray Garage, on East
Main street. Full stock Supplies
and Gasoline. Best repair service.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. EAZZE, Propr.

Bible School Lesson Study!
Sureay, October 2nd

The Christian's Devotional Life
Matt. 6:5-1- 5; II Tim., 3:14-1- 7.

For the next tlireei months we awill
study "TrrrtrndaTn'C'nrisTltrrr
Living." It thculd prove very bene-
ficial to all who will apply themselves
to the study of it. And as every
worth-whil- e undertaking should be-

gin with prayer, so we begin these
lessens with the study "What Prayer
Is." Here is an outline of the lesson:

Prayer is
1 Joyful' communion with God.

(Psalm 1:1-6- .)

2 Thoughtful communion with
God. (Psalm 119:1-6.- )

3 Regular communion with God.
(Dan 6:10.)

4 Trustful communion with God.
(Matt. 6:5-15- .)

5 Scriptural communion with
Cod. (II Tim. 3:14-17- .)

The Christian longs for the "sweet
hour of prayer;" it is his delight to
talk with his best friend, to confide
in him, telling him what a joy and
pleasure it gives him to be with him.
We must ' take time to be holy, to
speak oft with tfce Lord." Jesus spent
tnuch time in communion with his
Father; so did the apostles; so have
all the saints of God. Daniel had reg-

ular hours of prayer, and what n

character he was! Nothing could
swerve him frcm the path of right-
eousness and loyalty to God.

Daniel had method in hi3 devotion.
Three times a day "he knelt upon his
knee;." at 9 a. r.i., at noon and at 3

p. m. And other things being equal,
the man of method is the man of
achievement, in thing3 rpiritual as
in things temporal.

Jesus teaches his disciples, first,
how NOT to pray. Orientals prayed
standing. The scribes and Pharisees
would seek out places where they
could be seen, in the synagogues and
on street corners. Their religion was
more for show and externals. What
they were looking for was men's
praire, and that is what they got.
They were not reeking true commun-

ion with God.
Alone with Gcd, behind the "clos-

ed" door, where no or.e but God can
fee jdu! Having shut out all the
fiets and worries and distractions of
life, then, and only then, the peti-

tioner can liiy his soul bare before
Gcd, in worship, praise, thanksgiving,
supplication and intercession.

God does recompence in his owe
way. The consciousness of having
been with Jesus will soon te appar-
ent, as in the case o Peter and John
In Acts 4:13, where we read that the
supreme court took "knowledge of
them, that they had been with Jesus."
Vain repetitions in prayer show only
thoughtlessness. The heathen will

best during the- - foTff pBTt'f 'fte TfCfelf

but still kept at his work. However
he is feeling much better at this
time.

Three Lehnart brothers of east of
Avoca were visiting In Plattsmouth
on last Tuesday and stopped in Mur-
ray for a short time to look after
some business maters.

T. J. Paterson of Newton, Iowa
departed last Tuesday for his home
there. Ho had been visiting his
brother. Win. Paterson, and also at
Weeping Water with other relatives.

Mesdames Gecrge E. ICickles, J.
F. Brendel, Henry G. Ixmg and Don
C. Rhoden were over to the Eight
Mile Grove church to the ladies aid
meeting on last Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Frank Mrasek delivered some
forty head cf stock cattle feeders
to the farm of Jacob Binger the
first of this week. He will put them
on feed and return them to the mar-
ket.

Frank Mrasek with his fleet of
trucks was over to Omaha last Tues-
day with three loads of hogs, two
from t"he feeding pens cf C. R. Troop
and one frcm the pens cf Albert W.
Wheeler.

On Thursday, Oct. 13, will be the
annual supper at Lewiston Commu-
nity Center. This will be the regu-
lar 25c chicken supper that the
Lewiston Community Center i3 fa-

mous for.
C. R .Troop and George Trocp will

feed cattle this winter at the home
of George Trocp. They received from
Omaha twenty one head on last Men-da- y,

the saire being delivered by
Frank Mrasek and the beys.

Mrs. Ed Leach was a visitor at
Peru cn last Friday evening, going
dewn to bring her daughter, Miss
Harriett, heme. She is attending
school at the stafe normal and was
spending the week end at home.

R. A. Noell. with his lister, was
plowing potatoes out on last Tues-
day and the owners, B.' H. Nelson.
Henry Heebner and Joseph Staska

By L. Ieitzcl

repeat over and over the same prayer,
but the Christian follows the model
for prayer (falsely called "the Lord's
prayer." . John 17. contains the Lord's
prayer. ) - ;,

This model should be studied be-

fore we use it. "Our-Fathe- r" implies
the brotherhood of man; all cehomc-nationalis- m

disappears when we join
in "Our Father." God is never ad-

dressed as Father in the old testa-
ment; Jesus has revealed the Father
to us.

"After thi3 manner, therefore, pray
ye." Not necessarily in these words,
but with the simplicity and direct-
ness and in this spirit. "Our Father,
who art in heaven." This indicates
the attitude of mind in prayer, i. e.,
a childlike attitude. "Fatherhood" in-

volves a spiritual communion among
those who are pons and daughters of
the Lord Almighty. We hallow his
name, when we reverence his word,
his day, hi3 sacraments, his church.
"Thy kingdom come" means: May
justice triumph over injustice, truth
over error, kindness over cruelty a
prayer for the conversion of the en-

tire world. He thought cf it as the
reign of God in the human heart.
"Thy will be done, as in heaven, so
"n earth." Jesus wishes earth to be
ike heaven and man like God. "Give
is this day our daily bread." This
petition teaches (a) our dependence
n God, acknowledging God a3 the

Tiver; (b) moderation, "daily" for
the coming day.

The hard petition is: "And forgive
'is our debts, as we also have forgiven
iur debtors." The first sentence suits
?verybody, but the last gives us pause.
These two things God's forgiveness
of you and your forgiveness of your
brother halh God joined together
and none can put them asunder. That
this petition occurs in a prayer is
conclusive proof that our Lord did
not expect his followers to attain sin-

less perfection in this life. The be-

lief that a converted Christian lives
a perfectly sinless life is contrary to
the New Testament. (I John 1.)

Spiritual communion with God.
''Abide thou in the things which thou
hast learned" etc. Timothy had two
good teachers, Grandmother Lois and
his mother, Eunice. What a privilege
to have good teachers! He learned
early; first impressions stay with us.

The Bible" does rot contain the
word of God, but the Eible 13 the
word of God, attested to by the ex-

perience of millions who have put it
to the test and found it true.

The inspiration of the Bible is
No man has. ever tried to

reproduce another Eible. Criticized
yes; but never improved upon.

Prayer is the key to thi3

were picking them up and storing
them. The potatoe crop in this vi-

cinity is excellent.
Andrew Dort Bakfce and the fam-

ily were enjoying a visit at the Swe-

den of America, which is Essex, la.
Mr. and Mrs. Eakke were former
residents of that place and have
many friends there which the family
enjoyed visiting last Sunday.

O. A. Davis was a visitor in Weep-
ing Water on last Tuesday afternoon
where he went to altend the meeting
of the Republican County Central
Committe. He was accompanied by
Major Isaac Hall who is the com-

mittee man from east Rock Bluffs.
Delbert Todd was in town and se-

cured some lumber and metal strips
which are used instead of wood bat-to- ns

and is to make his hen house
warmer, well knowing that the best
care for the flock is reflected in their
better production of eggs and flesh.

Frank Ozbun. formerly employed
with the Murray Garage some six
years ago, was a visitor with his
friend, W. L. Seybolt. lie has been
making his home at Waukee, Iowa
and w.3 accompanied here by his
brother Earl Ozbun r.nd Misses Helen
Willis and Helen Frazier all of Wau-
kee.

Aubrey Townsend who has been so
sick for the past two weeks was
ahle to be down to the barber shop
for a fhert time ejach day. He was
attempting to work but becomes so
weak he has to sit down. He how-

ever is gaining slowly and is hoping
soon to be able to te back to work
again.

George E. Nickles, candidate for
sate representative, and W. B. Ban-

ning, candidate for state senator,
both on the democratic ticket, were
ever to Louisville where they were
enjoying the banquet that was given
by the Ashgrove Cement Company
on last Saturday afternon. There
were a large number of people In
attendance.

Mrs. W. A. Troop and fon Tommy
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wehrbein
were over to Flattsmouth to take
the little daughter cf Mr. and Mrs.
George Trocp home who had been
visitirg for the past two wcks r.t
the home of her grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Trccp. Miss Mary
Phillis is but three weeks eld at this
time. However ?hc and the grand-
parents enjoyed the visit very much.

Will' Build Home Sere
Mrs. Betty Barrows has given a

contract to.btjiid house-mi-Maris- y.

It is to be a six room structure, al)
modern and all the rooms cn the
ground floor 24x3C. It will be com-

menced at once and will be a addition
to the good hemes of Murray. The
contract was awarded to the Murray
Conttrustion Company which ic- com-
posed of George E. Nickles and J. A.
Scotten.

Visiting Friends Here
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Scott of Rich-

land, Kansas arrived in Murray on
last Monday evening and are spend-
ing a few days with friends here.
They are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry McCuIlcch.

Pest Office New Location
The Murray postofTice which has

been in the Murray Hardware and
Implement Company was moved Isst

THE CASS COUNTY

Spotted Poland China
Pig Club's

lar mi Et

Will be Held at

Nehawka, Nebraska
Starting at 1:00 P. M.

Wednesday, Oct. 5th
41 BOARS and

42 GILTS
Gocd New Blood for Our

Old Customers

The offering is sued by such noted
bears es "Strong-heart,- many times
champion ; "Eig Shot. Jr.," champion
at MisEcnri, in 1931, and "Single
Check," a winner at the National
Swire Show. .,'

Write for Catalogue

John Kofescheidt
Murray, Neb.

Walter J. Wcnderlich, Clerk
Chas. W. Taylor, Auct.
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Murray Takes
Fast Game from

Peter Pan Team
Win From Omaha Team by the

Score of 4 to 1 Hopkins Al-

lows Eat Three Hits.

The Peter Pan baseball team of
Omaha with "Stubby" Mack as the
mound artist, were defeated Sunday
by the Murray Red Sox by the score
of 4 to 1, at the Murray park.

The Red Sox scored their runs in
the first two innings, after that the
steady pitching of Mack and the fast
fielding holding the Murray team
from scoring. Hopkins of Murray al-

lowed but three hits while Mack was
nicked for eleven blows.

In the opening inning, Spidell, the
second man up was walked by Mack,
advancing to third base when New-

man doubled and both runners tal-lied- on

the double of Svoborla. Hirz
and Pierce were out and Svoboda left
on the sacks.

The second inning opened with
March who was struck out, Schliscke
singled, and stole second while Hop-

kins was retired on a grounder, third
to first. Snrvely singled and scored jl

Schliscke while Snavtly tallied cn
the double of Spidell. j

The visiters run came in the sev-- J

enth inning, when Kalstrom reached!
first on an error at short and scored j

on the smashing double of Mack, his J

second double of the game.
The box score:
Hurray

An n
Snavcly. 2b 4 1
Spidell. c U 1

Newman, ss 4 1

Svoboda. lb 4 0
Hirz. rf : 4 0
Pierce, If 4 0
Stone, cf 2 0
March, cf 1 0
Schliscke, 3b 3 1

Hopkins, p 3 0

Peter Pan
All

Bond, ss . 4
Hanson, rf 4
Kalsirom, If 4
Mack, p 4
Cross, 3b 2

Brvant, cf T '3
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Murray State Bank. Here they are j

nice'y forated p. this iime. -- TIm1)!

hardware store is scon to be moveu
to the same building but the folks

... ; . . IBor tne stcre Dotore tms. nea me
rush of - work is over the moving of
the stcre will be completed.

Visited With Aoit in Syracuse
Earl Lancaster and ' family 'aHd

John Rcyer and family were visiting
with an aunt cf "Mrs. Lancaster and
Mr. Royer near Syracuse on lart Sun-
day. Mr. Royer is from Flagler, CjI.
where he is engaged in farming. He
and the family have been visiting
also at Dallas City, Illinois. Mr. and
Mrs. John Royer .departed early this
week for their heme in the west.

Shearing Huch Interest
The attendance at the Christain

church is showing good interest at
this time. On la Sunday Rev. Lloyd
Schubert was her,o and conducted
services and was rewarded by an
atendance of over a hundred at the
church services and some 63 at the
Dible rchcol. At the young peoples
Chrietain Endeaycr there were 2Z.

Library Now Open
The library is now open on Wed-

nesdays and Saturdays. A fee of 50c
will be charged for each family this
year. We hope to have many readers.

Secretary, Treasurer

Aid Society Will Meet
The Aid Society of the Christain

church will hold their October meet-
ing at the church Wednesday, Oct.
5th.

The hostesses are Mrs. J. A. Scot-te- n,

Mrs. Curtis Faris, Mrs. J. E.
Hatchett and Miss Lorene Hatchett.
Mrs. O. T. Leyda will be leader. All
members anr cordially invited.

Mrs. J. E. Hatchett

Study' Cinb Keets.
The Murray Study club began its

year's work with unusual interest
and enthusiasm. , ;

Mrs. Guy Wiles, Mrs. John Davis
and Mrs. Mackey were hostesses, at
the home of Mrs. Wiles. The club
begins it's year's work with 2S mem
bers. Mrs. J. T. Brendel was the able
leader for the meeting. Mrs. Alva
Long gave a paper on the helps she
had found useful in her schedule of
time. Mrs. John Young on "Time
Savers."

The mu?ic will "be under, ths di-

rection of Mrs.. Milbern and Mrs. Eoc- -

deker. Mrs. Hannl Is chairman of
entertainment committee, Miss Nick-
les, welfare chairman, parlimentar-ian- ,

Mrs. Albert Young.
Year books were arranged by Mrs.

Spangler, president, Mrs. Milburn,
vice-preside- nt, and Mrs. Bakke, secret-

ary-treasurer.

Social meeting will be given each
month. The members feel that they
will have a very pleasant and profit-
able year. Nearly all of the olu: will
attend the county convention at
Louisville Thursday.

Entertainment at Lew-

iston Tuesday Evening.
The entertainment under the di-

rection of Mrs. Gayer and Mrs.
Creamer was very well attended.

The Mynard orchestra furnished
the music. The Ferrie sisters were
rery entertaining in their dance and

dleter?23anoQGs tiDae Valtea
WBS1T PftOT ALWAYS asstraire

yourseK excellent values as KSnRy-DiitSc- y,

item quality at price?
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Carnation,

MILK
Tall

lb. Caddy,

or Halves
In Syrup

Can 2

pound

Japan

their eoetumem -- were very pleasing.
The work done by the children show
ed their ability and John

character was
well and you could hear the
comment "If I do as well as
he I wouldn't ask for any

Miss teacher at Rock
Bluffs gave a number of

R. Patterson, princi-
pal cf the high
was the speaker of the evening.
Supt. Devoe was also in
and Cap was master of cere-

monies.
The next will be under

the direction of Mrs. Ben Albin and
Mrs. John Hobi-cheid- t. The date will
be later. programs
will continue through the fall and

'
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PORK LOIN ROAST . . ib.
i. litiWr runlilv. a r Z-- II. aicraKr weight.

BEEF ROAST . . ib. Mc &
Our rrrti!r hlCh quslitr native Meet-- bee r. Uraded V. i.

Rasr STEAK .... ib. 20c
rjioiee eorn-le- il lecf. eat any tlii-kne- dcttired.

PORK CHOPS ... . b.tMc
Heieet eeatcr ruin from rlli or loin, ubtniualiie la one piece for roaatlnK.

HAMBURGER 7&. . . . b.
VMnile frrtijL freh crrouiuB ehoiee lean warm only-- . Xo cereal added. J.

1'lrr for fir? Ins or meat. loaf.

TENDERLOIN. .... ib.22c
l"rn Mriclly frroh pork. Delicioua staffed and baked or breaded.

Borden's
or Robert'3 ;

Cans 4 for Q)

Silver 3ar
PEACHES
Sliced

No. 2 h for

Casco Creamery

BUTTER
Per - - -

25

H91
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A

io
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and

Erand Small Peas, No. 2 can
Red Cak Suar No. 2 7 Y2

Aunt 2ed No. 2 can " 10
cr 2 lbs. for 15

Blue Hose Bice, 3 lbs. for 15
Jap Pep Corn, 3 lbs. for . 15

cr White Boll pkg. 20'c, 10 200's 85
Prince Albert cr 2 250 1 lb . 89
Bull Stud or 6 pkgs. for 250

osr

1C00 ISLAND or SANDWICH

8

SALAE3ATEA
Green op Brown Label

"5

15c b. -- 29c
X
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GO Man
Lighter, Fluffier Biscuits
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SHOWING IMPROVEMENT
many rr:c-nd-s Eula

Reed pleased learn she
doing nicely now thouftht

great the days.
Reed the several
weeks, general

which made neces-
sary

time.

where every
good each is sold
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RED

This for

Fancy

No. 2 can No. 2i2
4 for 25c can, 3 for

Del Nfonto

No. 10, Gal. can, 39c 0 ff? r
No. Can

Fancy Pink

2 -

AV DEC Fr-c- y Deep Red
and Lb.

size

Can

- -

CRANBERRIES lb

WATERMELL0NS SVWttR,, .

Northern
BEANS

Friday Saturday
September

QWFFT

35c L i9c
Eanqneter 122

Corn,
Nellies Kidney Beans,

Macaroni Spaghetti,
Fancy

Wings Cigarettes, ; Carton,
Tobacco, ;

Durham, Mixture,

WisttimiSi Desttctrmat

RELISH

oz. jar 13c, Pt. Qt. 35c

Toilet

Can

Cize

training.

package

Murray,

Thursday.

thoughtfulness
understands

condition improved

suffering
breakdown

complete relaxation

and low

Ad
October

Eulless

Flavorite
PUMPKIN

PflTATffcEC

22c,

Crushed
PZKSAPPLE

JL8

SALMOH
"J- - flQc

Sweet.

Large

Duke's

22

for

Market Basket
Market
Basket .......

Fine Granulated
SUGAR
10-l- b. Clcth Bag --

100 Ib. ban, $4.69

Hinky-Din- ky

COFFEE
Best for the
Money. Pound

SffiUL
A
7 Flavors; Cher
ry, Lemon, pine-eppl- e,

Orange or
Lime.

PIsg.,

. . .

. . .
5 lbs., 15c 4Q

10 lbs., 29c
24 lbs., 53c lb.

The i best cooks use it be-

cause it is tt e' J

6c- -

- ZQC

- 29c

. 221

Desert
Strawberry,

9c McnovNN See
.SS Canb:

.32'
Hinky-Din- ky

JC
PalXcfoucj'c Flour

Scientifically
"Balanced"

251

.15c

Delicious

FLOUR

Dest

48

48 $19
lb.


